
How to host a Great Stratty

Street Party

Ashbury, Ashfield, Belfield, Burwood, Burwood Heights,
Campsie, Croydon, Croydon Park, Enfield, Homebush,
Homebush West, Strathfield, Strathfield South.



Start with
‘hello’
and big
things
grow.



Checklist



It can be your place, or somewhere
common to all neighbours - like out the

front of your house, the yard of your
apartment block or a nearby park.

TIP We recommend somewhere safe that is not your home. Holding a Christmas Party on
common ground makes everyone feel it is a shared event, encourages everyone to pitch in

Step 1: Pick a spot



We would love to hear about your party.
Register yours at

www.aussiestreetparty.com. 
You could receive a $50 supermarket

voucher to help get the food and drink
sorted. 

Step 2: Register
your event





Life can get busy, so to ensure a successful day, 
reach out and remind people of your get together. 
Touch base and ask what they are planning on 
bringing. Why? 

Step 4:Touch base

They start planning for the party.

They know that you are expecting them to be there.

They know they need to bring stuff too.

You remind them it wasn’t an accident they were invited.



Step 5: On the day

 Name badges…really? Really!
Warm fuzzies are proven* to arise when people don’t talk about work. Those scripted responses are easy to
forget. So we designed these name badges to help your neighbours talk about what actually matters to
them. Learning that your neighbour loves diving with sharks? Pretty memorable!

*Proven by life experience



Staying in touch
Meeting your neighbours is just the first

step to putting more good in your ‘hood.
After that, it’s all about staying in touch.

One good way to do this is to set up a
Facebook group for your street or block - or

find out if one has already been set up.
Then, on the day, ask everyone to get out
their smart phone and join. If they aren’t

part of Facebook, just swap numbers.



Street Party Kit



Neighbour Letter
Photocopy me, fill me in and deliver me to your neighbours’ doors!



Name Tags

Name:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Hobby:

Hobby:

Hobby:

Neighbourhood highlight:

Name:

Neighbourhood highlight:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Name:

Favourite food:

Favourite food:

Favourite food:

Weekend activity:

Weekend activity:

Print out on sticker paper if you can, or even just get pins or tape!



Conversation Starters
Cut me out and leave me around tables at your street BBQ to help cook 
up some conversation.

What’s your 
favourite hobby? 

What’s your favourite 
neighbourhood highlight?

Where did you go on 
your last holiday?

What’s your 
favourite food? 

What’s your favourite 
cafe nearby?




